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Way to Nome.
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VELT DEFENDS WOOD NEW ALLI ANCE SUGGESTED Dili ROW is in progress
Î

>
stMciai in the Daily Nugget. Russia and Frame, under the terms ! to entertain it. Yet they are greaM' j 1C flfid Tacoma Arc Nôt Oil Spcakinfif

New. York, May 16 —The New York ol whicii China will eventually Up surprised at Ifie unconcern , witl, _ $ ®
Sun prints the following dispatch carved up without, much regard to | which Great Britain viewed the at- I CffilS 0VC1* jVlflttCr Of PrCSidCilt*1^ RC" 
from Washington : '.'The suspicion is Germany ' Just a hint of this result- j [air. Great Britain gave her Japan-j I
growing at the state department that ed from Great Britain's action in ere ally only the weakest kind of ! CCOtlOfl-----ROOSCVClt MflV Tflkt1 I lti>

Great Britain - has broken her &c- connection with the New t'bwang in- | moral support and tried to induce^he * J
knowledged alliance with Japan and cident but the inference - is so start l-'nited States to drag British chest- : ^ Vlflttcr 111 HlS Own Ha rill<
has fornied a secret alliance with ling that the higher officials refused nuts out of the Manchurian tire ' ‘ dllUS.

tp the General Went to Cuba a Poor 
Ian and Returned In Equally Poor 

Circumstances — Health Greatly 
Injured Serving the Country.

,4 1
9

z.

—^

EST.. <l-«ci*i te il» Daily Nugget 
Seattle, May 18 —From 

, th* president first announced his in
tention of visiting the state of Wash- 

! îngtosv, 'fiopeleis dlffeteoree haut ex
isted between -the receptive commit
tees of Seattle and Tacoma, and 

; now almost on the eve of the presi
dent's coming, when all plane should 
be completed; the negotiations be
tween the two committees are prac
tically oil. -

The president is prepared to take 
the law into hut own hands should 
the breach become too great. This

h-ui to tbs Daily Nugget
ï"aTfriaeî*co, May 16.—President as he^mtght do, were he willing, he 

**.t „ai„ took up the cudgel applies for active duty ip the Phllip- 
i *ufa>je of Gen- Wood and Gov pines, where he ban gone to teach the 
?.*ffe made a speech at Berkley turbulent Moros the benefit of Am- 

I'awe the college students, the oc- erican law and order, 
f ,g( |yjs defense, pointing to Governor Taft has done great work 

, y00(| as fine types of col- in thé Philippines at a sacrifice of 
men who have done great money, power and health. His life 

11*^ lt (nunense personal sacrifice undoubtedly will be shortened by the 

i d^r «oantry’s sake. M 
6«i*»l Wood went to Cuba a poor 
- wd alter bringing order out of 

and health out of disease 

Mil# back poor.
jit wen then instead of lingering 

ml Washington lor an easy berth

DETAILS OE THE MASSACRE *• time l Cettboa, ol the none cutter Mc- 
OaHoeb, to meet the prnaldret

1

y i»th

At Berkckx
S,vWt*j to ÜW l*Slî> Xuflwl

•Nan Francisco. May 18 —At Berk 
ley the prés-déni dedicated a beauti
ful Homan amphitheatre give* to 
the inatitutioe by William R 
Ueyrsl

M/"INK .Sjiv ti*.! to' the Daily Nad get. ers» to the terrible excesses In MkOO- vsfakland and Aubir Artillery wad 
Constantinople, May 16.—Addition- donia The remotest districts, of employed and a number of villages 

j al details of the massacre of Jews at Hash! and Basoukas have been allow'- destroyed,
Tirospol and K isheney" place thenum- ed to -celebrate a perfect carnival of - Thirty Albanians were killed and 
her slain at K isheney at 206. Thirty- vengeance and destruction many wounded A telegram trom
seven were killed oiitright and their | Villages in the neighborhood of lenkoran says that a patrol of Rus- 
bodies left Veltering in, blood in the Golbroyska and Planea are burning, sian frontier guards recently fell into

The Bishop of Nestrokop and Bulgar- an ambush of Persian bobbers
Most horrible atrocities were com-! ian notabilities of the district have The Russian captain alii two non- ; {act ig Mwte8 ^ ^ ^ motnc

mitted, women and children being1 been transported to an unknown des- commissioned officers were killed The ai 15 v„ i- u ».
numbered among the victims of the j tinaction robbers plundered the village of Wer "
Russians’ fiendish cruelties I The Turk i sh advance upon Ipek ' is ewul. During April a Russian othcer

The Bulgarian government will j meeting with strong wesi stance There and eight soldiers were killed by bri- 
again call the attention of the pow- has been severe fighting at Heretsch- gands

ROLL
years of toil spent in that deadly 
climate.teurs will

it.
A Big Ranch ef L

Thé A. B show witl be a yilly go 
Be sure to go ; no* don't 
There mirth will flow ewch

Strike Over
It pec t <iv to the Daily Nugget 

Melbourne, May 16 —The Victorian 
railway strike is over at Melbourne.

streets where they fell.00 $3.00 no *4Lin*

CORRUPTION 
ADMITTED

COMMITTEE MEETIN6S., FIRST WHISTLE.assistant
ATTORNEY

ENO, 3
Two Today nod One Each for 

Monday and Tuesday
Steamer Tyrrell Steams Over 

From Slough Today. INVESTIGATING THE SCANDALfor CHENOA and
In addition to the meeting of the 

committee on civil j usine which tuet 
at 16:36 this morning, a notice of 
which will be found elsewhere in this 
issue, the committee on standing or
ders convened a half hoar earlier 
There were two matters to he cou-

j Cameron for an exclusive slaughter 
House Iranrhiee 3, The pelition of 

: J. H liusrell lot permission Ui e*- 
i tabie.h a brewery f't '

The comfiiiMer on municipal laws 
will convene at !<• in Mondav morn- 

Ihmamutr j statement President Shaugimessy oti 1I1X i„« ti* council chamber l..r the 
tell Eberts -what you : the V P R: iu reported to have left |lurpvw considering the billlb 

started ! Winnipeg for Victoria to give evi- _llncnd y*. yeW61,n city charier, .ti*ç

The steamer Tyrrell of Thos. 
O'Brien’s independent; line, had the 
honor of turning the first wheel in 
this portion of the Yukon this sea
son. The Tyrrell ste*r.ed over from 
Steamboat Slough at 3:30 this after
noon, bringing with her the commo
dious craft, Emma Knott. The Tyr
rell will leave for Coal Creek for a 
barge laden with coal on Monday.—- 

At t o'clock this evening the Pros
pector came up from the ways below 
West Dawson and tied up at her dock 
near the foot of Queen street

__ _

. -zNOS
Money Divided Among 

Senators

VHoman Secures Import

ant Po ition
Attorney General Eberts Gives Evidence in the Famous 

C. P. R Land Grab Case - Lengthy Argument on 
Subject of a Ministers’ Oath Pres. Shfiu* 

ghnessy En Route to Give Evidence.

LAND j
l. The petition of Allan

14-
i Ziwer river points, 

ion office, Five Thoussnd Doflws Cwriei lo 
_ Jefferson CMyto Defeat

lent to Phillipine Islands In Cap

acity of a Stenogra-ol«l Oo.
a Bill.

had uot interfiled him
Victoria, 16—Attorney Gen- said, “Wells,

Secretary Root, who is a native of eral h.bcrte gavVevidence before the told me.” The witness then

Clinton, Oneida county, N. Y., de- investigation commission now look- to tell the whole story. 1 le said that dence
plores the fondness of the Americans jng into the South Kootenay land Wells began to stammer and stutter
of rural communities for city life scandal He was pressed by counsel At this juncture Heimoken. counsel.
He estimates that tbe-urban popula- to relate what happened after Ex- said -the witness had no right to dis- ^Vamxiuver” Mav'V 16 — j'ustit'e Orate 'titlSarice
"tion of the country is now 25,006,-. Premier Dunsmuir had Informed him close cabinet secrets, A lengthy ar" todav v utrhrwl a m in named Drake The committee on ptitîè works dTffaed the
Mo. The movement to/the etti* !vf Wenn's statement regarding the guinent followed regarding the -">pe ' _ '., . will meet Teeedav morning a> Mr teMtnflfl Mteton of

efforts Of Ins (wtitiSflY) parteer^Tay- of the'uiinirter s oath of office Km- " ***** JSSL ---------- --------------------- , , ; l*»8, tot carried $8,«W to 4+Kmm
lor, to bribe them at .Montreal. He ally it came out that Eberts had told lor rape Ms daughter-m-luw Span,to royal mar,,ages of batiy cn, ,̂ certain mreaure

said he had gone to Wells’ office and his partner Taylor ol the attempted J, S. Cowan will be very amuttmg thay' exeit# at vanouscouriF, j wmtfaf Farm 11.^® ut
found the other members of/tbe cab- bribery at Montreal as related by ob Monday, Tuesday and tT lwt ^t^bUy not the *wnr***™"* sA.mm wi*t the ivArt*'*****. tbat
inet holding a meeting of which thev W«41s. Taylor stronprhr denied the evenings at the X Ji show. ,<*,t m u,et ***** mo**! be_i<Aui#ed if <*•

WÈÊÈÊmmami Of the Hremh. necurrd the la- ùot aniitid
Ifanl. Maria Toute» of Spam for h,« ' '

pher. rA|i«*ctaL to the Daliv Nugget.- ■
Vigour From the FirmwwwwwvHti f

y penal to U» 1*6* Kegmaa
St Louis, M«r l« -Kornw suite 

mub* Vhailee ScbvnekajNt of St
j w lo UK Dally Nugget.

fcklngton, May 16.—The United 
Shies war department has received 
ffifeo from Manila that Miss Floy 
MaM has teen appointed assistant 

general for the Philippines 
» *e first woman ever appoint- 

I d to sack an important legal pos- 
itke'Miss Gilmore went to the Phil- 

i fluti as a stenographer

Amwt Cleanup Begun 
' Chief Later has begun the annual 
i Mtiuling of the engines attai lieii 

» the fire department- No. lÿ 

! this morning taken into the N. V. 
«rehouse on the dock, stripped of 
i* Its appurtenances, the front 
ditto 'femoved and the firebox 
àfpti *o that new flues can be «ip- 
died. Ai woe as the work ii com

pleted and the engine is in commis- 
«* again both 
•8 likewise be 
«üreteliss condition

liitl providing for the **es»neol ol a 
poll tax on the residents of Dawson,
and the bill to amend the assrwmrnt j Louis Ik before the grand jury

rwewled the fact that he- sot only 
watt of $1,906

Foul Crime. He

m
■i.

goes on at an increasing ratio. “We 
are facing," says the Secretary of 
War, “a new set of conditions in the 
formation of national character 
Life in the city tends to greater al
ertness of mind, to^a sharpening of 
the faculties and greater nervous en
ergy, but at the same time to a 
strained intensity and refinement oi 
the nervous system which will make 
a different race of Us. II the strong, 
self-possessed, self-centered, domin
ant man is to continue his race he 
must continue in contact with the 
soil. No race of the city bred can 
perpetuate these qualities, for the 
nerves and sinews are strengthened 
and the moral integrity enlarged and 
deepened by contact with the soil, by 
the soothing ytd calming influence of 
nature.”

The city is always calling to the 
rural American of the old stock. If 
offers him golden opportunities, and 
he comes to make the most of them 
Hun through the list of the generals 
oi Wall street, the leaders of the bar 
the skilful physicians, the mervjbant 
princes, the big contractors, 
ginaers and architecte who are /most 
in demand, and you will find 
surprisingly large number of/them 
came to Hew York with one miit of 
clothes, a Wiange of linen and a ram- 
shaekle trunk, 
thrift, hope and an appetite lot work 
Their const itution was a ban* which 
honored tovery draft upon It/ They- 
out work, oot-tight and ouV/Lve the 
city man, and fail is not Jin .their 
lexicon —N Y Sun J

for

g and «haleter ,1 waaNEW VESSELS. IMPORTANT 
QUESTIONS

SITUATION -on, the Duc de Vor.tpensiet. and lnd tt, tl retoraed
, matched ymteg iPuera Isabella with a 
ieeeetn with whom ft was cakrulited :

it to
who tare Srhwirfcatdloints was

kawww 
(he It,999IS PITIFUL Pacific Coast Company Spreading : -he would dwagree y oven Victoria I 

used to watch France jroeesily daring ! That old woride parte* toil* la 
lie earlier part of her reige, and «a» i ok*a* dtaaeter a ad ttiet «*»

jH toetiauaJly formed fro* «titer

Out
V

-S|.«cial to the Daily Nugget
Seattle, May 16 —The Pacific Coast 

Steamship Company has decided to 
conatruct two 1,500 ton Vessels for 
freight carrying purposes, though 
earth will have limited passenger ac
commodations.
Veasels will coat $300,000 each These 
are not the' vessels which the com
pany long has had in view for the 
San Francisco "run They" may be put 
on the Alaska route

>
; much upset at a combination which are®
-earned to give the citiren kin* ye* dust and Iragawat* te ««twetiy pt“ 

j more power and taSsewor than he at- bat*. Thte tffiga la waif a g**atoi- 
ready powsned 11er Brit ana k lua 
-•tov need not liai* teen '■> alarmed, 
liowevet, a» I,oui* Philippe » reiga 
lid not taut long enough' f-o him to 

do pu-a-hief la the peAim-uia

Relating to Seal Fisher
ies of Alaska

Expulsion of Jews From 
Russia

.3 and No. 3No.
overh

alitai Iront titoro ot fie two great 
Eaehtorow. land Katvia and Hit 
Normas Ixatiywr, who» e»ttw haa 

sate ne-

auled and put

Approximately the
town aiiumnd by tin t*

?
. Thorne's Benefit -»

■ Tk benefit last night at the Au-
■ kwriam to the veteran actor and 
I «* artist, A. R. Thorne, was well

■ ffiedtd and highly enjoyed, an ex-
■ dknt program bring rendered
■ Hr Thorne intends shortly to
■ tot on a visit, to his old home. 
I tiltweburg. South Africa.

I Arctic Chief W. "l." Walsh will make

■ ifee pleasant remarks at the A. B.
■ *»» Monday, Tuesday and Wedia-s
I to ««lings

I UNTED—Young girl to assist with 
I toework. Apply W. P Allen.

Pnto'oBw.

n
towtiai nUw«M ,«d »'■-* «• at* 
mete a î tonnas sad el t he «donate 
exploMÔM that ««•» to lodkate howMarie—Oh, Ella, how lovety and 

tbia you are ? *> Why, foe rnunt hat* 
1 at quite fifty pewnda in toe last 
month, sad do bell me bow you did 

I it. DM you hare a specialist--or 
/ate anti-tit ?
/ 1 lia—No, dear. 1 took mwti mat* 

i n «et » WWtate and . saccnaafnl ntnaeprea
” - Importent/Mortnd ta Bm.khn ~i omtort.

it:
t he ear til Is to roreT to wa- red W,wson, on Satardsy 

a sale of mlniif 
All claims

Many Will Go to United States. 
Regarded as Land of 

Promise.

Commission Will be Appointed 
by the U. S. and British 

Governments.

some isr-ofl day —La
PartsRAILROADineers 

immisaion of tan par 
imum cominiwion oi

Ml» Maiapnq—"I teri ¥» «*tff to* 
piHii Mr Platter»*' /

Mrs 1 *«' t*- WtoMAGNATE ii»en- 1 yas listed with s re

us at once.
Mpacial lo Che llallv Nuggat *

London, May 16 — The London 
Standard publishes a letter from 
Kiefl, " European Russia, describing 
the pitiful scenes, witnessed daily, 
which arise Iroin the operations due 
to the expulsion oi the Jews This 
edict effe ts 37,699 persons Many are 
emigrating to the Vmted States, 
which is regarded as the land of 
promise

tSj.rit. iSi t it
Waebinglke, May 16

qewtioeh/ relating to l^e. fur 
fisheries ik Alaska will be consider 

at comausamu to be a

prend to Met *
Mr* Malaptop—' *1

I •' - 1 ' '
7 lw town ol Ikraadvilk .* Iff ls b
ri-.wwr neotiatea, W » Uw ««» / re L* m ^ , 

torinee today H* -r»p«to the /rew r 

V-.wa t- bating four l«»tew. three i 
, ” générai dm. a Hartiejuth (ibop. ! Eaateae Kedah*.

pi the sealing mdretry teay j ivm ^ ^ ^ ****** . j.wreg bht top-*» 
depend up.u - - ■
the todi

at a he */a* eat.

|»i.by a
pointed I tilts year by the Voit 
Staled /Lad British gorerament* 
is not 
inirtde

he* MÜM9M
• IEndeivors to Escape 

legal Process

liHIni. Daweee. Their capital is ■i *-

say that the i*v Jwl 
i'a, 1#

19M

pm Ml 
tions

. • I'd a»et »ILADIES àit A NTED-flmas for gérerai house- : 
work Apply Un» office i Job Pria Wag al 13flub Suita in Organdy, Mus- 

ht, Cham bray, Percale and
ES / Home From Dominion

J. IW Astley, llouimion land SW- 

veyor, has returned from a several 
days' business trip to Dormmoa He 
reports great activity on both Do
minion and Htinke* in the work of

OISTINO AND NEW MASTER rThrough Ogden st 
SO Miles Per

Train/ Shoots 
* Speed of

linen Lookout tor Bodlea
Major Cuthbert hap wired tire po- 

liie post at For typo i le to keep a 
lookout lor the bodies of William 
Bailey and John Hegland, two oH ,uiçing 
the three men drowned yaterday 

The Eagles have likewise wired j
both Fortymile and Eagle similar The KtUxy ol '.atenl comprising the 
Instructions Hegland was a member ,,egatiiin that will appear on

j Monday, Tuesday and Wednwday 
, ’ evenmga at- the A B. entertainmnii

LOST, pair glasses, in case. Please tkj„ ^ _ retpt#tl„n to a Dawson au- 
Blcecker » de J ou reel erf

/ A,

This Cut
Represents

SUMMERS 4 OFRELL, City ol Seattle in Charge of Capt 

Conn :i. F. WELLS to MCCOMP hVttoUK hour.
<.«» Vo tte Pâlir s a«a«L

lumber i i

ARCTIC SAWMILLANY. SeaUde, May 16.-T II * aaa
inr year* find offwet ol toe i "ity < : 
i-uetia ate otter reüeto Uw
lie ( : a»t Steqn.kt.ip 6*1,0»ay 
kü*_ teen' appyiiBled maatef 1 tiw 

i UNlltie 
Nor Bum NicoF , 

the i
of the company a Mama

Jr , iSpecial to the Daily Nugget

AFor the A. ft. Show Ogden, May 16.—Traveling at the 
rate of over fifty su lee an hour, a 
special tram bearing E. E H arrima», 
president ol the Haiti man lines, shel
through Ogden oa a journey from San jLyah canai steerae: < ity 
Franciaco to New York. jilt sucre.-ds Vaptara

This ts the first tin* on record that ,Mg «ho bas brew awngned 1 
train went thr-iunh < rider, »»«--urt 

stopping at the Vis - des t i! » a - rxoui -A. n steams’ 
dime at the request of Harnm-n who . 
teamed earlier in the day that a dep-.
aty Vmted Slates marshal «as wait- j A While Paie ytafte with *•» #» 
in* bis arrival to serve papers is cor ;»f first cLw» mail pamto 
aevtioa with a . suit of «9* terra ol jt renten* a week a.u tikis allege.-•«,

atehas eut «rue here rep- r 'e>l ev 
havwiti arrived- at Indian I F?, * i

L;

Well-Dressed*UiiA«lec« Wteenwlon Kongh »n«l 
IMeued Lumber.- i;of the local aerie

. Stake end flume Leather

te".^2,râorl,',w'“"' man south
return

; Job Printing at Nugget office

|***9awn»awwwqwwnnw*n*n*aa** #*•**#*•••••••

dteute ;{f versatility, abtljly aad 
reap make a successful enter taianw.f
then the A !t -how will surely he_ar

1
There te te ngM te
MtyM

M :» Uw^BPytai* 1«
winner JDelayed Hal

;- o _ e One more l.ufallibte sign of spring

(Cottage Dinner Sntsjiigfffi
For six persons in plain and gold decorations- 9|the evening of Monday the ISth, the

* first boat to teave port this season.
• The Tyrrell has wintered in the 
J slough opposite Klondike City and ts 
9 j flow being put In shape for the wim-

LF.VONO A DOVMT
to yee;

;wei
toraor Governor Dur tee agaiust «he 
Central Ratifie Railroad Semiring 
something like 6*7,908,ate 
' A «penal Itoa Eiustun Wyomiu*. j 
aaye that flarrimaa * xpetul which j 
rushed through Ogden »u -topped by j Lyte. Maw .
the aheriff at Evaaatoa aad the ne- j'« rapte «koecoa- '«d «H**
rewsaiv papers ened H is rt„bable ''texte diSerett .•peratiua and the <* \

I to Skit Lake i °f forty-two machtwe «ad 1W Pl«**
Alt these part* were asseeafitee and 
made into a graretol pare hi *fi*te 

Eastman Kodaks. U« *oci Jurt ready to wwaj. .)» thirteen ««a te
eter the lee—at Qoetrmas's, US 
Second avenue.

■' • ewy «*4 shill raa

OUR FffilCSM 
" AMt WOT WIOW

•wMrwffiegffi
ream »tS to $46

;laftemt-oe9
/

A pair of woiaen’w Aom made o.1
, to eetohls* a record '

»
^|Q Pink and Grecn jO Piece Set $ IO

| Green Argosy,

«
«G :

-■ =Green Hamburg,
56 Pieces, $12.00

.wer! that llarinaan will g -» Hersbberg
& Co*

56 Pieces, $10.00 • :It •| The cultured -voice ol O. S Fiaa* 
*! wiH be heard in the first part of the 
9[ a. B. show Monday, Tuesday and 
2 Wednesday esenings

• WANTED—Ciean unstarched cotton 
J tags tor cleaning machinery Nugget 

office.

and appear bef-irv the federal rourt
♦ ! We also have open stock patterns that can be made up in any

! m« sets.
è i

The ever popelar. Due* Co waa » i,
^render Kime of he- rfcoqtet - og» *’: THE YUKON HARDWARE CO.

« Host armr 9ue.re»n to feUm»n, MePwly
Ltd !W V« ‘ ■ ‘Si fto Ape—uFaaey Petal,ira eggs-at N A. T the.A B too* Moatey. Taretey aad 

T Co 'Wetewdaf nextraosm i
’'««•aaaaeeanaaaaeeaawaaaaa •••henensaeaenenni
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